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f. BtH I dttre to draw your attention to that part
nf the Treasurer' cnuimunicaunn purporting to

l
rtf b reply. Tie In.n not been cither scenrate or I

correct, ami it m rosiieclfully submitted Whether
McfsT EXTK AOUDl N AUY CONDUCT.

On Saturday Inst, a paper wai presented to thr
'EXEe'litlVE' MESSAGE. .

i2 f ,ul n, .v.3

. BANK OF THfci STATE.
Tlie General Annual MoMmj of the. StoekhnldVr

of the ?Jnk of llm 8lalt of Nrth Csmliua. was held

-- Thee Untrds. wer fwjraniaed ta fao,vj
part the tr W37 by Gov. ldly. I found

Utide the President, ori tKe ftwvd l
ImiSovenienw,' CoT. CadWaltsder Jones and Wilf.

1. Mosely. tn eminent tawyer tI distingnislifd

.itiien,' t)n the Literary Bard, hesfde the Tre

sident. Gen. Wu. A, Bbm;nt. D. W . Stone and

Charles Manly, Bsqrs.lhe two Inst named
meuihers of the legal pro.

sn",c 'Sn,d br vy u r'oco mmlwr of that

MY ('ept E.nnktd in which Heaators were
epenly charjre 1, hi so mny wonts, with h.ivin;'

wmmittcd Ju licial perjury, in voting to expel tl.a

seutor from (Wow. V liave seen llm ..auer.
and however Senators may, whert pinnod dowu U ; 'lliirteen llioinand, two hundred and. seventeen
the point, disavow the intention to prefer snfh a shares of Stock were repreneutrd, constitirtin'r a jrta-- j
charge, yet, 'there it stands in bold and Rlarii)g Inn- - '

X efle whole Stork cf Ihe fUnk.
P""R'',sn jilain i,,t "he who runs, irtay reuJ."- - - j Judge Cam.ioii, rrewdeut of liic Pank, math: o

j Tho Speuker of the Semite, Inn. fur his delenuiiied detailed Rrpurl, orally and in writing, of ths Irausac
adhnrence to his ,oiisuieiiti.ni.i convictions, is de-- , tions gf the Inslilufiou duriu-- r llm Hunt viMr t.,,,1 iu

il is uui uuc n i re,isunr as well a. invself.
jhat a Coimmttee slu.uld be raised to aid him in j

' Mcertaiunig the true amount I have recuived for
. uty seriices as Prosiilt'ut ex ojjicwot the Lilorsrv

ami Internal linprovemert Boards; and lurlh.-- r Io
" runurer an oppMnumiy to Show, il he

.can, that the Very inaccurate information wbicl
liJ gave the Senate, was not given by design.

cry respeeilully,
vts - Your obedient servant,

! ." J. M. MOREIf RAD,
J,lecutive Ofiice. December 30: h, 111.

HAI-EIGl-
It N.

' Tuesday, January 7, 1845.

.IL,'' A number of article crowded out to day.

Ot'R RAIL ROAD.

The bill for foreclosing the Mortgage e i llie Ital- -

sigh and (iistou Kail Road, patwd ihe .Senate on

Friday last, by the casting vote of tho .Speaker.

amendments, however, Were attached to the
bill in (he Senate, which the House may not agree to,

and tliUH the bill he lost. We (runt that this will not

be the case, as the fuiluro to puss it would work seri- -

oils injustice to Ihe Stockholders inasmuch aa the,
law now in firce authorizing the Coventor lo foreclose,

gives him no right to convey the franchise with the
Road. i.

Till': MNCulA" 1111,1,.

We do not often trouble ourself aliout mutters of

privaU legiflatiou, but we must express oiirgratificn--tio- u

at the jit h ut oi tlie hill lo iciuovc the Courl

House from I.incoliiton, ('ouuty. Ts have

passed the bill, would have been aa art of cruel in

justice lo die citizens of that place, which no reason

ing ooukl justify , no motives of expediency entenuat'e.
j

ID The Iioslnture will niosl probably .adjourn on

Thursday or friday" licit.

APP4MNTMKNT- - BY- THB tjOVK-RNOR.

II. V. (Ib.uiam, of Lincoln Ceunty, (o Pri-

vate Side tiiry.

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEV.T.

Tho Legislature of North Carolina seem determin

ed thai, so far as (hey can con(rol the mailer, u"'
misfortune and crinu shall no longer have tho same

degree of punishment meted out to (Hem. a uiii nu

just been passed into a law, " more effectually to pre

vent (he imprisonment of honest debtors. II provides,

in a fow word, (hat hereafter, no Ca. Sa, shall fco

issued agaiast a dobtor, unlejis the Plauitifl' makes af-

fidavit in wr.linrr, (bat (he Defendant has not proper

ly to sntitfy such Judgment which can he reached by

a fieri faria, or has fraudulently concealed his prop.

erty, or i. ubout lo remove frion the Stale ,
Power is

also given to a I'laintiir, lo proceed asainst bail ut j

once, without bavin? previously isii.-- d s ('a. S,i.

against ib'i Defendant.

The cases will ho rare indeed, hereafter, in Nortl:

Carolina, when hclpleas families will bo deprived ol j

their natural prifectors, simply beeaiio they have

been u ii fori u wile.

The tendency of 'this law, we trust, will be ta Irseen

V

-- it
r,l

r5

twuucl .witnmK-NitM- l, irart In rnnrluot outrageous- -

ly mrsreprewntod. paper, which was 'tytrrf a

Protest, but rather desrfvn the appellation of a libel

on the Senate, the Lurb etuhnetl, in the rxrrci.
of a Constitutional rig;,r, to have spread upon the

i , ... i ., .. .journal inns "
us .iuij me lo i ndorse a tuu-- I

Jer on i(a own chur.ictcr U the blaukest kind, and
j (o becoms accessary lo its own dw;rrxrc
j II wonld take the pea of a master to portrtray (lie

scene which etuiicd in the Senate, when this very
j modest request was made from the Iaico l oco nulc

of the House. .Messrs. Waiipki.l and .Siu.rAnn

et'.hpsed tfumselve, as in strains nf indignant elo-

quence, they handled both the paper and its atUhori

without gloves. .Mr. Waohrii., particularly, was

so caustic and severe u very iiiuisiiul Ihing with

him that it was toured woiiiidu would ho indicted,

that coiilj not speedily he healed. .So dead wij
Ihe mIcikc, that xo mihl hive heard a pirt fall.

Every Senator peemeil chaiiif'd to his seat. News-

papers and documents were laid asit.. . The
lost Mght of the ' checks and hulanc:'!',"

which ordinarily govern their uilcrcourj-- willj hono-

rable JSeiiators. Th" t'leik, in eudjniing all
bill, stuck fast in Ihe middle, and paused ut

V.ngro while tho auditors raised en lip-to- to

catch Ihe impassioned cadences of the speaker.

When tho quektion was put by Mr. Speuker (jai-- i

THEn, in hi clear, loud and manly tones "'Shall
the paper he entered oil litis Journal V" tlie J,om.

retired iu a body into Ihe lohliics, with n lew r r- -

ceplious, nud ere y iftitn nj thfiti i f limrit to vote '.

Twuily-lhro- o Wings, (one tjwinjf temporarily ah-- j

unit,,) amwend ta their names, and voting in (he

negative, (b -- pM)Mr, of eiMnse.--was rejef1ftt- :-

The Ixico Kw-- refused (o vote, liecauw, ns (hey

said, having the right to (U iimuil that their lrolet
he entered oil lliu Journal, they would not couipro- -

mil that right, by entertaining any qucfctiou iiii
the subject. But the Speaker would have been un-

worthy the feat, which he fills with so much ability

and dignity, if he had permitted such a tissue of

misrepresentation and calumny lo hove been enter-

ed upon the Journal under Ihe pntet uf its bene;

a Protesl.

By the way, dvV net Mr. Tomi inkov, and fi;

Loco Foco brethren, l:giii lo lliiid, thai iu electing,
(.ol. (lAmir.i, they ' eaie-h- l u Tartar' I Th name. '

of n nninlT of Whigs Here proposed lo tham for

Speaker, hut till ! no, Ihey could not touch them
'

with a ten tool pr,l,-- . But ,.Ir. (,..,,icr was select- -

ed por rxcUnice, and vucl for hy nearly every

1ico Foco Senator, lie yun lin n, in their estiina- -

lion, thn pnlv Wing they could truM. Hut now,
pinee !o-- hns shown, llmt he l. " eveiv inc!, a W hii'.'

'
,

friend of his country, and of the purity of the Sen- -

ale, Ihey con hardly find terms suffic.irnlly abusive

nf We mil .iV in i oin iisi.oi . thai nil i.reni

.( (ilurn, ,iUi.lions, and no( one has ever sc- -

qiutti.il l.niifilf with greiter promptitude and firni- -

t

i

A HEART ON THE HlfJHT SIDK.

All hearts should not only be un die riht iJc hut
, rieht placo. A receol llopuul pain.nl, wli-- i

ytl(.r jien, wan Iraflsl'crred lo dnwciinj( room in

,r, folleue of Siinta Carina, Madrid, w found lo

l1vc ,;s lca, on ,,e rftit side This is ihe foiin!, or J

f,j,, irmancc of ihe km iceoe'ed in die anatomical ,.... i
Hunan, ol me ninnan species. i

f The .Vaiional Intelligencer, afier (,'iving the

K4.iin heldftf- - the iTrenrl"-

for Membei. ol Congress, says-- 'The reioll of die ,

Kleciiuns in ihu-- o C'uii.ossional disiiicts is highly j

encouraging. ' I. show Ihal uotwilbslaiuliitg the in,- - I

(oriuns.e result of lbs lute Presidential election, Whitf

principle do nr. J will prevail in old Matuhuseus.
In ihe next Ccm((ref she will have mr,, certainly,
peihaps sn onlaoUn pholanx of lea Representatives,

who will Biiviciiie Loldly an I t loipnnily true RepiiL.

Iican principles.'

OT Tl Washington e,rresponden( of one of our
... , ,. K .....I . n nuiiinr uivr l iiisriiiriiiii- -

extnangr) paj:rs iwys .iioii(; - "
d iiulividsials from abroad who ar at preseut on j

visit to the Rational Aletropohs, u Capt. UrNnKas,

jrio-tn- e amount wniclt l nave receiveu --ior my
services on the Boards. liisseWAnilnany com.
liiunlcftlion. as manv inaccuracies lire tube Mind,
as are contained in thiff ; and I know of no official

Communication where no inanjf errors have been
crowm-(- l HHO.SO small a space,, .... t

lit ins letter to the Speaker, tic-tart- : "The
unV whieb the Governor ha received i also

dtsired, aikI ts lierewith coiuniunited:,maTKeu
" D, extracted Jhrin. ihe revert of taid Hoard, to

"the last ami eresent IjOicitlatures." "The
amount received is one thousand' Two hundred
and thirty-eigh- t dollars and aeventy:seveti and a
half rents;" Both of thef above watemeiit art

niaeeurate- s- flieetatemetrt-irtarke- -- hr

not extracted from the jreporw. or xne uoaros io
Ihe last and present legislature,' nor are there

ny .reports oif ttie Boards that wflj eusfafn th'

tcc,urBev if rtirt'siatement D.tT)t:miiiriit re-

ceived by me is not 81538, 77J ccuis, as Mpfr
ted bv the Treasurer. So far from hi statement
marked U. purporting to be extracted from rejiorts
of tlie uuarus, be bimeeit beads it thus

f From the-- Report of the Comptroller, to th
" Ilouse of Comimuis, December 20, leU.

I must draw your attention mrw' to this state
merit marked J) a paper unrivalled for inaceora;
cy, in addinc bills of expenses incurred, suppress
in number of days of service upon Ihe Boards,
ami the charges of others' expenses to myself. Il
will be Fee n by reference to said statement 1),

the 1 reasurer liae footed up tlie charges on the
jjterarv Board, and makes them smount to

SH'it'i l0 (hen says in reference to this sum:
"Total ainount drawn bv Governor Wurehead
" for serrt'tHfj on Liternrii Board."

To sh 'W how much reliance may be placed in
the correctness of this statement D, I ill refer
in one nem, inueemerea

"Dec'r. do. (Gov. Moroliead) 19 days and
expenses, $205." A"d this is one of ihe sums
whH"U the Treasurer repcrti to the Senate, 1

have received lor my service on the eaul Board, as
will hppear from Ihe Comptroller's Ueporls o)
SJOiii Dec le42.

Before I draw your attention to that report, I

will premise that in ll; fall of lrJ4l, the contrac-
tors upon the tributaries Io Pungo, and those up-

on Alirgatnr Canal, bad completed their enntracis,
and desi'ed a final settlement with tlie Board
The tributaries to Alligator were to be let our,
and ilio public aods iier advert iised to be sold.
Asi sq umf .hnpixcUiMiusia.v!ti ctavd
together at ihe same time, il wis agreed that the
who4e Boerd should attend the sales at the Swainpe
Accordingly conveyance for all the Board wan

engaged, and Mr. Gale, a member of the Board,
and myself, set out by Hmithtield, where Air.

Manly, another member, was to have 'joined us,
he bping at that place. lie declined goin, and
Governor Dudley, the other member, w as lo have
joined us at Goldsburo', but on our arrival there,

e received a loiter from him informing us of his
inability to atterid. This threw the transaction
of lhe.,whnle business upon Mr., G. and myself,
and it was upon that trip this charge of !?i(i5 is

predicated. Now ( invite your attention to I he
Comptroller's report, from which the Ticusurer
preteuds lie made the extract, and I give it in ex-

tent. -

'.Cash' paid expenses incurred, by Literary
Board, on its visit to sell tin ti.vajn: land i:'
Nov and Dec'r, 141.

Kxpenses'as follows:
Tavern bill at Snnthfieid, 4 00

' Golsdlioro, i 511

" Siiovvhill, 'i 75
" Greenville, 4 fH

" Waslnnglon, r. 75
' Birrnws', 1 75

" CUrkes', '11 75
' V"ashiiigton, 14 80

Pot. on letter from Gov. Dudley, " 20
Tavern bill at Greenville, 1 50

" Falls Tar River, 4 00
" Leigh's, II 50
" Servant, (Andrew.) 2 00

Mr. Machin, printing blank notes, 4 50
Advertising Pungo Tributaries. 4 00
Mr Cogdale's ser. a Auctioneer, 10 00
John Malone, for 18 days hire of car-

riage, horses and driver, f53 00
Gov. Rlorchead, Id days, at $3, 54 00
W. R. Ualci do do 54 (Ml i

S2.")0 00
Thu it willbe seen that, after deducting the

$5t paid Mr. Gales.. from the $9, it leaves the
$'.'U5, with which the Treasurer charyre me, and
(hen says I have received, rt for services. The
warrant upon which the money was drawn was
not in tny favor, and the emu 1 received, for ser-

vices was $54 only ; thus making an error of
?151 iu this single item... There are various other
inaccuracies which will be seen upon examin-
ation.

The statement D, alone, contains several pal-

pable inaccuracies, which is evident from the
Comptroller' report, which the Treasurer had
before him.

lam unwilling to charge one who has held
official connexion with me, although not of a very
intimate or confidential character, with intention-

al errors or misstatements ; but a many errors,
in so few items, must la one's charily much
to indue the belief they grew out of inadver-teuc- e.

And If all these errors had not a ten-

dency to swell the amount of n.y receipt, in-

stead of diminishing them, and to show laroe pay
for, liule service, there might be more hopo that
they did oot proceed from design but these errors
am all on one side.
The call made by the Senate, was for ti.e amount

I had received for "per diem compensation as Pre-

sident, ear-en- of the Literary and Internal
Improvement Board. The Treasurer in making
hit answer to the call, dda to the amount had
receictd, rny own travellinj expenses, the (ravel-

ling expense's of another member of the Board,

bick hire engaged for the whole Board, Printers'
bills. Auctioneer's biilsix. Su, oiitirhe geis the
trmof one thousand twe hundred mid thirty-eigh- t

dollars"; (and tosliow bow careful l.c has been to
be ae urate, he adds) 77 eutaa if he had got
the ur rs to half a sent,'- - -.

.

The Cssmptrrdlert Report to the ltt House of
Cnrmnon to which the Treasurer refers, and the
statement 1 had th honor to ubait to the Senate
with niv tnectaire of the 19tb inst, show the
ainount thus received, tmt I Velfeve i correct
The former is printed arid to oe found in the Lef-Wati-

of last session the latter was
sent to lb Senate od jJie lth Instant, ts above)

stated, and ! preatxree was printed and upon the
table af Senator helbe the trajt waf made upon

the Tr&wurer ; tnd. when the Senaie made the

call upon l Treasurer, that they might be sidl

fuTiher at sj-r- ed of the cor reel ea of Ucc state-

ments, it behoved him to b accural and correct

;
l "' Banking lluiwe, in this City, yesterday.

j tu molion n'f Judge Cameron, Louis V. Hettry.
. " aiwinied I'resid.-ut- t and Westeu R. Gales,

rctarj'- -

present condrtioa, fsbibKiny a moot satisfnetorv r.no
healthy State or its affairs an ahstracl of tvhich
ordered Io be published. g,

'

it was rvsolrcd to, establish a Crawch of thi flank
at Milton, (wber there is mw-n- an Agency.)
whenever tho Irafident and Directors Snay deem it
. .,- - ........

'I he following gentrW'tl Were tttianimo'ukly
a Hoard of Directory of the Prim ipHt Bftuk lor

(he .mming year, viz.: Duncan Camerou, SVilliajn
lloylan, t harh-- Manly, John H. Bryan, Alfred
Joo.s, Wilh.o.1 IVace, (Jeorgo V. Mordrcai,
V.SC U

n.r.critiN ruxi'Ds.
j If no ulh. i ihuii legal v,,i,., ,aj i,0,, n.c,,ivcJ ,t

the late I're, i.liiitml ehs.tK.ii, that Mr. l'u would
rWTve'brou dieted, has New

York was carried lor Mr. .:k hy t!. j,s:, naturnh-- .

ratmn nf foreigners. So was ls.iiimn.i. It appears
that a foil! game has been prncliscd li the deniocruU
in Ceurgu, by which Ihat Stale uns m curul for Mr.
Pi-I- The ' Georgia Journal" publishes n tnbla show

ma fnmi the t:;x hook iu tiro Coinpti-oller'- ollico,
of tax p.tyeis iu each county, and alto fi'un

the late eli elion returns 'the voicis In ejeh. Tho
excess of voters over (ax pit) erb is !1,M)0. after de-

ducting men over liU years of ac. In the aijomiiir
f .iinliis o( llahirnhtuo, latuiipMn, I'ouytli unil
I rankliii, Ihe tax biiok shows 3,l)f(l voters. Add to
this Mini w r (JO years of ago, B1KJ tho number of !t--

voters is .'t,S(.,l. At the la!e prrsiib-nlia- l election,
these saiii" foor counties 'ave Mr. IVk 4,014 votes
and Mi. ( Uy -il ; in ail (I.KIj, and a majority for
i'ulk of --',i:i:i.

Il i., thus proved that in four dimociatio counties,
yjiDJ men voted who were imi enlidmi to vote, and
Ihat Mr. Polk's majority in lhej four counties was
greater than Ihe lonjonly by which tho Democratic
Livitoral Ticket was elected iu tho Stale.

lfi..NMV Ci.aj The Ol.io Statu Journal pay
tin. line trihiiti" lu the great Wliiij Chief- -

fa ii. Who in his rclireinuiil id Pillowed by lio
prayers and uflccliuiialu regard ol million uf tho
i pit" oi both soi.s, and of all ayes and coudi- -

Who ihmk's Irs in' Henry Clay, now that
the hope u seeing linn Premium 01 the I'nited
MtulOMI lis lost - ho Lelievc hllll In be less
sia'osmais less an ors lor, Itihs a pntriol I W ho
values his past service less, 'mid leels loss prmV
HI ll.llillo" nmrtinr hii. ii m.ni I IVl... l.i
,.,eiieh a (okcu Irnm h m less, because ha has
Uf, n Jcrenled in Ihfl coiili.-s- t lor llm Pronidencv
Ihat has just clusvd ! jSolonc init. ono Jlu
lri"H ai tun on me loiiifiie. o millions. Ilia
fur country, women l.fl :u.d ileiilorc his duleat ns
det-pi- ss it is possilde lor ihi u laihers, husbands
and brother to feel il. A bevy nf beauiilul

in our cilv were alVecled even lotears, when
tho iiilclhgeiice that ail was lost wa conveyed lo

llhl'irCarS. I lie recollection ol havinir ronlrll, ti

i can it'll Willi pride, lo the latest ully. I liou-- li
defeated, he siainlr yet in ilio esitmaiioii i,i his
Iriends the greatest ninri of the day. e is ,tnl
ll,.riy Clay, unci lhr is but one. The, bovs sing
their King in hoimr i,f Jus name nod fame a

Isiartily us il ho were new President elect. At
thousand of firesides tho litilu ,m?n chirp s
nveelly ns ever,

Cod hles Isrry'( ;1V

'"i he uohlo'lJuuy (,'lay !".
The lilile tiiemen:, ,,f i,0 cnuipai mi Ciav

i .. . . ' '. . -
' orca-ipm- s. w, are. treasured a

c.oi nun: aiai pun iiafru as eageily a ever. A
llmn-an- .i limits are li'.iily liaiispii inand develop.

iiiftiFseives, eiKH'. inir II, ni ;o li::S a liulf on
the aff'.ciioiis of Hie pcoplv (if Ihis rnuniry, that
no loan has nccureil bul'.rre r since the d'yys of
Vaeluiii'ton. ..

- i L" - .J .J JS

s IrsrreU, tillered t.iw
C'IVM! hy (be ck. I nll.e stiil rsall hv ihe

WILL. PKC'K.
Ilulcith. Jan. T. a- -;u

NOTICE! NOTICE i

rgTOE tub.criber woidd inform bis j,at.,.n., tintjj tu supply of nr. si ill he daily, ('..mi sod
slier (hi date. The rrc.nl dispj,oin(uienu ..I, n
have oi curred, can he attributed to an incroa- - o e- -

"J ' '"ns upon Ihe Rail Koal.
Melt small supply (o

.. .... . Come on. Ilutiurav
vimt is i OTlom. I mmle ttnii lo arrsinrena-- . it,

vfiiantity should be sent emy day tie-- , t
all ilniran-l- s ; and nothing hut an accident u Mm
Had Head., can ili.sppi.hit my customers. - iiih

i " h7i?' " ' "l''
' - .1 ho Members li..alltr, and others, who wsnts hi the inferior ..f Hi

dlsir. I would y (hat I bavis FlfMXIed OpetPl v
nicely piu upm Tltt Catl sad henmticsh) e
d, uiisMc fur trampirrtalion.

JOH.i WILSON.
Jen. , 184ft. '

Splendid Furniture,.

TSkfOW biltfl.nsl tb H.oi.ti..tt bnneaj e

iji caiUd by Mi, kfki. Urg twitSMOt of ill

Flnt kind of Blabof&ny frwmnuns
hbr will he nVred at faw pnt- - The wiWun

o fjureh rtnrtWr. .MI pt eH isiui.
IDS Hints j uiW liisgnui """.""rr.twell .!.. !. v THi..DAi'.

'jA-. vim. w .' ' fyB(a

fff Mtasidsrsl osw lisM :' ' "
.

To Ihe Honorable; ' , -- '
- The Centra Amemblf of Nortk Carolina .' -

GefcrUtte: i found upon m table on Friday

4nt, printed document, No. 49, herewith inn?
wilted, purporting to be a " correspondence' rela-"ti-

tp the IJfal right or the Governor to receive
pay as President, x oWe of the. literary end

x interhal Improvement Bonnie" which co,r
Mnied by eoe of . rwoJiitioinrf tlie Beiwte,

llinjr the pblw,TrMtiro " to repurtto
U tienate tta eorrenpondeoce between the

TMarr etidf Hie BiceelleBrty

f relative to the legal right of the Governor to

'fecfeiv jfet-ile- emnpenKarttin,1 m Pfidertt
tt ' ervicee' rendered bpoH the
LUwary and Iii.iernJ Improvement Bo'i"l

fabw the opinion, oC the'tjiorucy pnerij tlMjre.

"upoi, tojfotlwr wish Ui inoair jwhithJli Ex,
"cellenejr theUoveroof bae received fareaid er-M-ce

j" and of e tetter from the Treaeurer tutbe
Speaker of h 8erlRte, in fepnnsi that reto.
Iiiyon ; ana or a iruur-irui- m
inyaclf, and my repfy ; tnii of a tetter from he

Treasurer to the Attorney General, and hie reply
together with a atatement niade by the Treas-

urer, relative to tW auma 1 hve received for my

aervicet on theae Bnarda .vbich vtatement he
profeenei to make " frMn the report of ibe Comp
"troller t the Ilouse of Common, December
20. 1842 H

,
-

A to the.qtiesiion of the Governor'a rinjht- - to

CQnipenaatinn, 1 dejiro to draw the attention of
your hoiiorablo boly to the law, the pracixo un-d- er

the law ever since its pwsae, and the nctioii
of the Legislature on the nubjoct.
. I had not heard the question raiaed, or the

thatter of the (Joveni.r' right to eumpeneatioii
for hia aervicea up'in eitlier of the Boarda. doubt.

d, ontil the receipt of the Treaurer'a letter of
27th January, declining to pay warrant
drawn by me in pursuance of an onlef of the
Boar of Internal Improvement. This letter,
proposing to aubpiit the matter to the Leg:lalure
then in reaaioo, wa received on tho evening af-t-er

the House had adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock
at niffht and the Houae aarain adimiroed to meet
TrHralf flfter five the next morning, when the Le.

Mature adjourned tuie dm and before my reply
of 28th to the Treasurer. "' Upon tliie refural to pay the warrant upon the
ground lleged by the Treasurer, I looked into
Kb law, ii the practice under it, and found no

to doubt. Tiie Acts of 1830, Revised
t5tatutea.' CJtapt. 61 and 67. making the 0'ivern.
tm officio President of the Literary and. luter--,

tiaf liHprovemerit BiMirdsj assign duties e

Covefiixr as member of thoso Boards, which
are wholly disconnected with his Eaocutive du-

ties and which he cannot be required to perform,
Jf e elmoce hot to do an. The Executive ia a
separate and independent branch of the (foverrii
jnent, and life dutiea of tti:it branch are fixed by

the Constitution, and the Legislative department
can no mure ansiu dutiea to the Executive de-

partment, which re n t lixocutivo duties, than
i lie Eaecutice department can assign duties to
the Legislative department ; and all duties as-

signed to the executive by the Legislature, n hich
are not Executive duties, may or may not he

by him at his option, without any derelic-tiu- rt

of official dut'y, hoivever discourteous it might
be on his part to decline any reasonable request
Made by the Legislature.

The superintendence, in person, of works of
Internal Jinprovemool, the drainage of swamp
lands, the banking operations of a doan office,
and lite various duties assigned tlio H wrd of In-

ternal Improvements and the Literary Board, will
not be conaidered, by any person, as Executive
diitie. For if there are then as many Exec-
utive functionaries to discharge these Executive
duties, aa there are members of these Boaidg.

The duties assigned to the Executive, as Pre-
sident ear officio of .these Boards, I have found
very onerous,, and responsible. I hesitate not
to say, that the duties which I have found it ne-

cessary to perform in the faithful discharge of the
trust confided to me, as PreeidentM officiouf the
Literary Boardjilone- - in superintending the loans
of the Board, the drainage of the swamp lands,

i and the great variety of duties, and corrcepon-..denc- e

connected with the Common Schools, have
imposed pon me niore than five fold the amount

t labor, and required much more tune and attenti-
on, than all the duties which properly pertain

'"to the Executive office j' ,The rtlary of the Exeeutive was fixed at the
present um4n- - 1817--rh- e legislature of 1830
uasacil iIip Arts bv Which be became President'

"iff officio of these Boards,, and assigned to him
ict ha duties. which lie had to perform. Was it

reasonable, was it just in the Legislature to as- -

it sign to i ho Executive new duties, which were
not Executive dune, ana aiww nun no compen-'atio- n

for their performance while it allowed
those associated with him pay for discharging

iuijlar duties! . AVaa it juat to assign him these
dutiet whlcft might require, and have required a

.considerable expenditure for travelling expenses,
to be paid out of his own private purse T fur un-

its he it entitled to pr diem pay, he 'is not en-

titled to hit travelling expenses, while engaged
in the service of ihe Slate. . .'

Was ant In h rrnepteA. n(i iherefora ihattHHlv
very justly said that " the taid Board (Internal

Improvement Y may hold its sessions wherever

t
0 and whenever the Governor may (direct; and

. "Ilia mA fAminlifiiiinAr, aTiatt rnrplL'A fnr Ihir
' service the turn of three dollart each per day,

a "and their travelling expenses for the time they
? .. l. i i 7 . a..j

whe sr these Commissioner of Internal Im-

provement, (a very evident from the construction
of the provision In the (iih section of the 61st
ehapter? for tHitewrThe 3ovprmir be one of the
Commissionors, ihen the other' Commissioners
,f this Board have' powers WhWli thd President

t tbit Board does not ''Bosses'. Again, Chant.
7th says, the Literary Board shall consist of the
Governor, who, by virtu of hit office, thai! he
President.! fend that other members of said
Board" thaltHw sppuimed by th Goveror, tc 1

ai set give no enmpentauon, em cnapter w,
tee. 2,1; say,! "ih persons eomposinjr the Lite-"ra- ry

flrtard, created under n A entithd An
" Mt I drain the swamp land of this Bute, ind
"to create fund for Common Schools' shall oe

. , eBUtled to receive the sam psy.and under tb4
"at reguiaUons. a persons composing tn
Board created under an Att dbtitled An act

"to aid ilMintarnal iiiiarovemcnUof this State.''''
' Alt these Act were passed by the same Legit.

"o const ruction of mitt lasx-Acic- exaauoe,
mt Givern'or froin" the" tame p"a other mein-r- tf

h Board, Unless it bt) decided tb he.
' m m.f pertmand ml member the U'xirl"

After satisfying myselt ae to the construction
the Act oa he subject, I tlieo: looked io the
ioa of ibe Board.

.. ProAlho oriraniiation of the Board under

the Acts foreaid,;Ijt has been Ihe unanimous
..l.,inM f tbm Bwinhnra irf s.ifti Board, that the

President of the Board was entitled to the same
per sSrtn pay as any other member, and to be al

lowed his travellingexpense as outer memoers ;

and thev have uniformly rderid the payoiemV

The totnpiDtfer, an active aiiqviguaniorncer,
lia uulformly put the same construction upon

tlie' Jawvtnd jiwscd, lh wifaft feshS
meit-- l he. Governor asJjk meroterTflnlieso
Boards..' . .. .; .

The Public Treasurer, who first paid these
warrant. I). W. Courts, Esq .. a. lawyer of di.
tinction, and an officer of great vigilance, did not
hesitate to piy them, fnmi the irjrrxaiKMi of
the Board until he retired fMm office 4n April,
1939: from which lime t the present, they have
been uniformly end promptly lit. 'hh the- - on

exception referred to in the c"rresp(mdcn-e'- . I

then had an interview with my. preder-HMior- . who

had organized the B.arJs on tho subject, wtir:f I

was infor.hed by him, tlint npou l.h.fti II' 'h ip.

ttl, he found the wordevO.iMii KsiiMiers" used,

as h8 uiiderttood the act, proMiiscuously, eume-lim-

u anirfrf ajl the members t 'ho Buanl, and

sometiur uicai'ing only those appointed by the
Governor; that he reft "red ihe qu.-xtio- io dis-

tinguished gem lemen of the 'eg11 proffsion, who

gave it a? tieir Opinion, that lit" wss entitled to

comne.tsaiion for his service.
t then directed my attention to the action of

the Irr ature and its orsans ou Hie same
jecL 1 found all the warrants auu voucfiers,
paying the Governor his per diem for service on

these Boards, uniformly passed upot and allowed
by the Committees of Finance of the Legisla.
tures of 1839, 1840 and 1S42, artj acquidscod in

by those Legislatures.
And that it may be seen who composed iliese

committees, and passed these vouchers, I give
their fiames. ,

Committee or FiiftiNCE iv 1318 Ssnac
Edmund Jones, L. D. Wilson, II. G. SpruiM, J.
fljlawkins, William Albright, Alfred Pockery,
Caleb Elberidge, tlodge Babun. ..

Commons F. J. Hiil.JV- - P. Williams, J. Mc.
VVilliame, Nathaniel Rand. Will, lluggins, Isaac
Cleg?. Caleb Matthews. L. A; Gwynu.

ISiO. Senate H. G. Spruill, I I). Wilson,
W.Albright, Robert Melvin, Alfred Move, Alfred
Uargrave, Archibald McDearmid. Thomas Ward.

Commons J. P. Caldwell, Afa Bijjgs, Isaac
Burns, S. U Foreman, David Reid, Lewis Thomp-

son, Calvin Graves, J. O'K. Willianwi.
1842. Senate S. L. Arringion, II. G. Spruill,

Whitmel Stallmgs, Alfred Moye.E. Hester, Wall.
Albright, W. P. Dobson, John' Walker.

Commons-As- Biggs, J. P. Caldwell, Thomas
WiIon. Levi WalkerJ. L. Foremon.Pcter Scales,
Gaofge B iwer, Joseph Ilalscy.

I have given the names of the meinhnrs of
these several Committees of Finance, for the pur-

pose of shewing that they were composed of gen-

tlemen of as good sound practical souse, and
some of them of as high lepal attainments, as
the Attorney General or the Public Treasurer ;

and tie capable as they, of setting a proper con-

struction upon those acts.
Again: In obedience to a resoluiinn nf ihe

House of Commons, at its last session, the Comp-(rolle- r

reported to that House, on i.Ikj 20ih De-

cember, 164'J. the ainount which had been re-

ceived by each mem'ier ol the Literary Board for

the two preceding fiscal years, and is the report
from which the Treasurer protends to have ex-

tracted h's statements contained in hie exhibit D,

to which 'I shall hcreafter.refer.
This report showed that my predecessor, as

well as myself, had been uniformly paid our per
dion,. pay as well as any other members of the
Board. It was printed and laid before the meni-ber- t

of the Ilouse ; and although the Legislature
did not adjourn until th 2f th January, no mem-

ber of the Legislature took any aolion upon the
matter." Here is a eloarsanction, at least, of that
branch of the Legislature, that the charge was
correct, unle9 we chooie to ascribe to the mem-

bers of that body a gross dereliction of duty in
permitting this wrong charge to pass unnoticed;
and t.o the Committee of Finance, a still grosser
fraud upon the Public Treasury in passing vouch-

ers contrary to law.
In addition to these repeated legislative sanc-

tions, I submitted the question Io a gentleman of
the yety highest Jegal atjta innients, and request,
ed his deliberate opinion on the matter That
opinion was given, after due fnvestigation, tint
the Governor was' entitled tu the pay, and the
game allowance for travelling expenses as any
other member of the Boards.

I have, therefore, not hesitated to receive per
dim pay, and my travelling expenses, as well as
any other member of either Board ; buiug per-fectl- y

satisfied of my legal right to rere vo the same.
I should unquestionably ask a Committee to

look Into the matter, were" it not Well known, that
every Legislature, from the passage of ihe Acts
to the oresent one inclusive, have been fully ap
prised of this charge, and the Acts of Assembly
are before you, so that they can oe consirueu oy
every member for himself ; but if it be believed
that any further light can be thrown upon the
subject, by tn investigation, 1 most respectfully
request th appointment of a Committee,

As to what, purports to be the opinion of the
Attorney General. I have been honored With

sight, of it, for the 6rst time, since it was printed
by order1 of th Senate. If any.suchpiniou hat
been given, I can only xpre surprise, in the
first place, that ho should hare responded to the'
enquiry Attorney General of North Caro-

line, and in the next place, (hat he boo!d have
tirade tuch a response. The qnestion put by the
Treasurer was, Whether Gvemr is enti-

tled to pay as Commissioner. The response U,
" Having examined the Act of Assembly refer,
red to in your favor of the B'h, my opinion Is,
Uia the Commissioners alone are entitled to the
pay aliowed by the Acts mentioned,' The an-

swer is evaive. TU direct question m, wbeth-- e

the Governor i to be considered, under, the
Act, a Commissioner, and, therefore, sjutitled to

attt- - To. this ho answer is gwet.
The Act directing who thall, eompos the Lit- - L

' . . . .......l.i '.t.. li - Ko 1

ertry jsoara, na.tue aci giving i

, nothing bout Commissioners the word

eat in either MU. in oniieiion with tl

smbrs f he--. BoarrWand ytlia laway ulhr,

furtan Competing ih Literaryl Board 5u. Mi
reeeittpay, ." So the omnfir shows, that a

Httle attention Wat paid toih Aeu on the sub-

ject, as to' the formation of the opinion.

the of unlimited credit, which loo g, nerally ,

ofl.u. in mir t;itUti,,t IUlU, ha l.een placed, f J Kt'rure .'''' ' oflhis State, is chfr.s-prevail- s

in and is productive of dcplora- - , VV ol 'our Country, r,ellccti0. ... fre.mea.lv in einharrus a- - b',."VC7 ''! -
ble consequences. '

The father of this humane law , is Mr. 1Iai.su, of

Tyrrcll and Washington, a true and genuine Whig.

ENNETT, ACAIX. j

This Senaior, who wa recently eipellcd from Ins

seal, for lihs pimcipslor acces.ary inaenme, u- -

inon? the clout in llie caialo 'lie ol lo il mteruienonn, .

list bevn gau rciurtied hy ihe citizen ol Onslow, V

llieir represeniaiive in the Seiime. We did hope ilim

thev wootd have had more self reieci, mora Stale J

pride, thth lo send this man balk. And we Ul, '

. .' .. , ,', '. ... I I..,,.., ,,lM,a.,t II

lie cuuij ni.ilill,,WUU S lull vole, i

Only 10H votes wcro given ai i.ua i.iroiui, (

while two men.besMii. at d' l'ieioeniil Elecoon,

ihere were" tome 9c(l vMe cast in die mime t oun'y.

'SiiTLI'agiNiiiu'rVJUaii ibis iime,

and has been allowed io lake ln seal.

W regard it us csjoclmive p.ool, ihai EsstTT-
-

Own isriy belwve bun in he liiiihy ol the charge pre-

ferred, ihal not single Loco Foco l':lller he Siaie

baa pulilislMjd ihe ReKrt of the Commiuee on the

subject, or mad any extracts therefrom.

5 Great preparation are inufcing in Wasl.inpion
. lu.ll. a. ,h InniwiiratiDn. here is IO he St

910 ticket, for .lie Armocr.iey. and another at J5,

for ihe common PeopW ! Oli! bow modem DennK- -
'

hi Inim i in iWr iwon e -
'

','

(0-- Hon, William W Son i on IE died in Ken- -

j
iiv.ky, oti lb I81I1 nil ;d,e,M,.,s!y,,rU

Hon- - H M. SsiRMXS, of Coonecii.-ii- i

resideuce in tjial Siuie, 011 ihe 3iii nil.

,
9T Mr; C0.H ha. arrived a. V

r

bis Missiou W Chins.

8UPUEME COURT.

Since our last, the following gentlemen Lave been

admitted to Superior Court IWic :

T. J. Mor-w- y, Sainpsoa cOunfy ; D..W. Spivey,

Franklin county ; JupU J- - Norcott, Groenevih ;

Chorle de Choiseul, Hende'ron County. ,

Sewlern hi reoerved
, Aad. Gorg Grve, of

Court Licesaee. -

CT Jasenh Clark, of Rhode Jaiantl, ha a vry goed

idea s th way ut which a good character my be

President of the Empire Club in the City If New
a,1(I hi. particuta. frind .ml oc...e, Mr.

V...but two linee, that theyJkwri. It was a day or

made a friendly call npon Ids Accldeney at (he

vii llnnui. hv ulwui I uiii infurnicd.' - ... ,WI(.ntirvi "
remarked thai he had henid of their being in the

Ci(y, and was most htipoy ta eing them. After

passing some time in the coarlry presence, they re-

tired with the assurance, that an early repetition af

tbeh mindly visit, 'Would afford the utmost pleasure!

In this owmectioa, it is well worthy of remark that

the last time Messrs. RvKDSM and JtwsL were irr

this City, they wcr reted for robbery and sent

In hand-carT- 4 lA rs'er f John Tyler, to New

Orleans, they' being 'lehsrjed wKh having stolca cer- -

tain public smmlts boar th Custom Houee in that

City. - Truly this recent manifestation of good feel-i- g

between them must b credited te the account

of ths principle ad praetiee of prop it dtmcc

rsry.

tr' CAPTIO-N-- i eoli!n.mg (rue aeonmt
ilftheAefand iesAotW-ss'- s P1 "ft

passed by the prt LeguWure may U
Sdaiued tHe "at this Otlie,

I ,.y onesOiy. rvi fp Oitswrw.- -

kept sr lest. Being sated U stand for tbsTsuberoa.

tarmJ Cfcsxir fa (hat St(, b raptwd, that, as b had

enjoyed f fnod diartcter ttnony ft's fcUow-chi- s

all ius h, T We. FWr M i haytog W4i chosen

Trauluvr of tk (state far saote tha iurty yrJ be

bad no irotion of lotitlj-s- f bow, ht hi A1 f. h run'
ning far Oewiier.
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